
NEOSSANCE 
HEMISQUALANE
THE FUTURE OF D5 & FLUID SILICONE REPLACEMENT



Need a subheadline
tktktk
Consumers know more about their products than ever before 
and reward brands that use natural, sustainable, and high 
performance ingredients. In addition, cyclomethicones (D4 & D5) 
have been designated a “Substance of Very High Concern” and is 
restricted to levels of no more than 0.1% in EU wash off products. 

However, liquid silicones and D5 have been essential components 
of personal care and beauty for decades. They deliver even 
coverage, spreadability, and a light and dry feel in antiperspirant, 
sun care, color cosmetics, and make up removal applications. 
In Haircare, silicones support combability, thermal and color 
protection, anti-frizz and elongation features. 

Neossance Hemisqualanne is the complete natural and 
sustainable alternative that delivers equivalent or improved 
performance at a better cost than other natural alternatives.

Drive customer experience with play time and excellent sensory 
experience. Meet consumer demand for silicone free. Effectively 
formulate with Hemisqualane as a strategic alternative to fluid 
silicones and cyclomethicone (D5).

 

During spreading: 
Fresh feeling

After spreading:
Nourishing skin feeling

During spreading: 
Thickness

During spreading:
Slippery

After spreading: 
Skin absorption

After spreading: 
Tackiness

After spreading: 
Non-greasy

After spreading: 
Powder e�ect

SPREADABILITY COMPARED TO D5
Hemisqualane Isohexadecane Cyclomethicone
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A SENSORIAL EXPERIENCE 

THE COMPLETE
SOLUTION

PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. 
Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere.
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit euismod. 

% Viscosity

Hemisqualane Cyclopentasiloxane
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59.3%

42.7%

SPREADING VALUES AFTER 10MIN & RELATED VISCOSITY  

EQUIVALENT SPREADIBILITY 

PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. 
Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere. 
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit euismod. 



THE FUTURE OF HAIRCARE
Top performance, always clean

EASY COMBING + MANAGEABILITY

FRIZZ REDUCTION

COLOR MAINTENANCE THERMAL PROTECTION

Initial Final

Control TRT1
2% Hemisqualane

TRT2
2% Dimethicone
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VALUE OF FRIZZ

Placebo TRT1 - 5% 
Hemisqualane

TRT2 - 5% 
Dimethicone
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COLOR DIFFERENCE

Placebo TRT1 - 2% 
Hemisqualane

TRT2 - 2% 
Polyquaterium
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Initial FinalInitial Final

Control TRT1 - 5%
Hemisqualane

TRT2 - 5% 
Amodimethicone

Control TRT1 - 5% 
Hemisqualane

TRT2 - 5% 
Amodimethicone
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WET COMBABILITY DRY COMBABILITY

30% reduction in wet combing energy         27% reduction in dry combing energy
PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere molestie.
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum elementum euismod. 

29% Saw a reduction in frizz 
PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. 
Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere 
molestie.

RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum 
elementum euismod. 

30% increase in color maintenance
PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. 
Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere.
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipiscing elit euismod. 

8% increase in thermal protection
PROTOCOL Suspendisse in consequat est. 
Suspendisse bibendum dui eu nibh posuere.
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit euismod. 



LONG WEAR EVALUATED BY FACIAL TEXTURE

ACHIEVES SUPERIOR MAKEUP REMOVAL PERFORMANCE

XX%
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet od

PROTOCOL
Sample was applied to each make-up type, 
rubbed with a finger 20 times and then 
wiped with a tissue paper.

RESULTS
Hydrogenated Farnesene performed better 
than D5 in makeup removal.

EQUIVALENT PERFORMANCE AND BENEFITS
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slipperiness
(immediate)

ease to blend
(application)

slipperiness 
(6-hr)

skin texture
visibility
(6-hr)

evenness
of coverage

(6-hr)

evenness
of coverage
(immediate)

spreadability
(application)

playtime, seconds (application)

ATTRIBUTES OF D5 vs HYDROGENATED FARNESENE
D5 Hydrogenated Farnesene

XX%
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet od

PROTOCOL
Sample was applied to each make-up type, 
rubbed with a finger 20 times and then 
wiped with a tissue paper.

RESULTS
Hydrogenated Farnesene performed better 
than D5 in makeup removal.

PROTOCOL  Imaging analysis of facial texture and pores was measured by VISIA immediately after 
application and 6 hours after application of Hydrogenated Farnese and D5 cream foundations.
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Vestibulum elementum euismod.

COLOR COSMETICS HEADLINE 
Subhead tktktk

No Treatment 

D5

Hydrogenated
Farnesene

Lipstick Foundation Mascara

Immediate 6 Hours

Hydrogenated Farnesene 
formulation

D5 formulationD5 formulation Hydrogenated Farnesene 
formulation

Immediate 6 Hours

Hydrogenated Farnesene 
formulation

D5 formulationD5 formulation Hydrogenated Farnesene 
formulation



CONSUMERS PREFER HEMISQUALANE TO SILICONE APPLICATIONS 

AP/DEO HEADLINE 
Subhead tktktk

80%
Would switch antiperspirants 

if they knew their current 
product contained silicone

85%
Say it dries as quickly 

or quicker than D5 
formulation

91%
Say it has the same dry 
feel or better than D5 

formulation

PROTOCOL A consumer study of 60 individuals compared an antiperspirant stick with Hydrogenated 
Farnesene to their everyday antiperspirant stick. Participants used the product once a day for three 
days and answered questions comparing it to their everyday antiperspirant stick.
RESULTS Consumers confirm sensory equivalence of the Hydrogenated Farnesene antiperspirant stick 
with their typical antiperspirant.

“ “

A great feeling antiperspirant that I would switch to 
from my regular product…dries more quickly, left no 

marks on clothes, and kept me feeling fresh.

SENSORY EVALUATION OF PERSPIRATION STICK 

PROTOCOL An expert panel evaluation of 12 panelists was conducted comparing formulations with 
Hydrogenated Farnesene and D5 using the Skinfeel Descriptive Analysis Method based on ASTM MNL13.
RESULTS Consumers did not perceive statistically significant differences in performance between D5 
and Hydrogenated Farnesene formulations.

gloss-skin

wetness

whitening

stickiness, skinslipperiness

stickiness, crease

thickness of
residue

amount of
residue 

IMMEDIATE AFTERFEEL 15 MINUTES AFTER APPLICATION
D5 Hydrogenated Farnesene D5 Hydrogenated Farnesene

amount of
residue 

thickness of
residue

wetness

whitening

gloss-skin

rub-o�
whitening

tautness



CONSUMERS VALIDATE HEMISQUALANE AS D5 REPLACEMENT

Feels light on my skin

Skin does not feel greasy

Elegant texture

Does not take too long to rub in

Absorbs easily into my skin

Does not dry my skin

Spreads easily on my skin

D5 Satisifed Hydrogenated Farnesene Satis�ed
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SUNCARE HEADLINE 
Subhead tktktk

90%
skin does not 

feel greasy

96%
spreads easily 

on my skin

96%
does not

dry my skin

PROTOCOL A consumer study of 52 individuals comparing formulations with Hydrogenated Farnesene 
and D5, where participants used one formulation once a day for three days and then the other 
formulation once a day for three days.
RESULTS Participants perceived performance equivalence between applications with Hydrogenated 
Farnesene vs. those with D5 in categories such as spreadabilty, absorption, texture, non-greasy feel, 
and skin feel.

96%
feels light on 

my skin 

FEEDBACK ON DAILY MOISTURIZER WITH HYDROGENATED FARNESENE

PROTOCOL Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Phasellus eu elit et erat eleifend 
congue ac et erat. Nullam sagittis lorem vehicula facilisis ullamcorper. 
RESULTS Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Phasellus eu elit et erat eleifend 
congue ac et erat. Nullam sagittis lorem vehicula facilisis ullamcorper. Cras feugiat condimentum 
lectus ac egestas.

“ “

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. Sed id ante quis diam malesuada tincidunt eget 

imperdiet magna suspendisse venenatis sagittis.



OUR CLEAN
COMMITMENT

Safe, Transparency, High Performance 
and Sustainability
Neossance™ Squalane is made via fermentation of sustainable, renewable 
sugarcane. Sugar cane is grown sustainably in Brazil without irrigation, 
waste streams are converted to electricity, and our process generates 
significantly less greenhouse gas compared to similar products produced 
from petroleum sources.   
  
 
About Neossance
Neossance ingredients are manufactured by Aprinnova, the leading 
manufacturer of sugarcane-derived ingredients, Squalane and 
Hemisqualane, now paving the way for clean and non-toxic cosmetics 
around the globe.  As a joint venture between Amyris Inc. and Nikkol Group, 
Aprinnova leverages cutting edge biotechnology manufacturing capability 
and 70 years of cosmetic industry expertise to deliver a new standard that 
makes sustainability a competitive advantage. 

Feel the Difference Today!
Visit www.aprinnova.com for our complete
formulations guide 

Aprinnova, LLC.
www.aprinnova.com
5885 Hollis Street, Ste. 100
Emeryville, CA 94608 USA
Phone: +1 (510) 450-0761
Email: info@aprinnova.com

Made from renewable and 
quickly generated sugarcane

Recover energy from sugarcane 
for electrical cogeneration

Sugarcane production 
respects biodiversity

Sugarcane requires little to 
no irrigation and is 

efficient for re-growth

Crops located 2000+ km 
away from rainforest

Low GHG footprint with 
renewable feedstock
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